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Call for Republican State Contention.

The Itepubliean electors of the State of
a are hereby called to send delegate from

the several counties, to meet in State Conven-
tion at Omaha on Wednesday, October 1. 179,
at 7 o'clock, p. in. for the purKse of placinx In
nomination candidates fur the following named
officer-- , viz :

One Jnil'e of the Supreme Court.
Two Kctfont of the State I'niversity,
And to transact such other business as may

properly conic bi'fore the Convention.
1 lie several counties aro entitled to represen-

tation in the State Convention its follow, based
upon the vote cast for K. C. Carns, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

for 1878, (except Madison, whose
is based upon the vote cast for

Governor in 1878.) (riving one delegate each 100
votes and one for each fraction of 75 votes ; al-- o

one delegate at Inrgc to each organized coun-
ty :

A'o. ! So.
County
Adalns
Antvlope 1J
l'.oonc 'Ml
Buffalo vi
Hurt Sot
liutler
4 'ass Ss7
Cedar VJ3

Cheyenne
Clav M!
Coif ax toil
Cuming 37S
Custer 22
Dakota 132

law son. .
ixon

Hod'u
Douglas
Fillmore
Fiaiikiiu
Frontier
Fu I'll as
liHire
Grce ey
1 iosper
llxl
liamiltou

.151
..j4
,.'jl.

i22

..40
.17i
..CI2

...!t
. 7.j
.V

Harlan 400
Hitchcock 2t)
Holt 71

Howard 2J2

J oil ns n b'JJ

Voir. Dtl County Xolc Ikl.

..S73

...74

li' Kearney W
2 Keith T2
S Knox
5 Lancaster 180
4 Lincoln 2!'ii
4 'Madison '
5 Men ji lt 545
2 Nemaha 'JOS
2; Nuckolls 2T5
7 'Nance
4 Otoe ml I

4, Pawnee 5;1
1 Phelps 17U
'J' Pierce 24
2 Platte 5:w
a Polk 523
7 Ked Willow 5'J

16 Kichardson 1073
7 Saline
It Sarpy
1 Saunders
2 Seward
a slier. i. aa

..J47

..821

..81
.i9

1 Staaton 12:
I Thaner 416
C Vall.-- 171
4 Washington D4

4 Wavne to
I Webster. 4;
1 York 607
3!
4 Total
5l

1

14

Jefferson 471 207

1 1 is n commended.
Firft That no proxies lie admitted to the

Convention, except such as are held by per-so- us

residing in the counties from which the
proxies are given.

tv.cond That no delegate shall represent an
absent member of his delegation, unless he be
clothed with authority from the County Conven-
tion, or is in possession of proxies from regular-
ly elected delegates thereof.

ISy order of the ltepublican State Central
Couimittec.

JAMK.S W DAWES, Chairman.
H. M. WELLS. Secretary.
Lim-olji-, July jo, Ik.9.

Republican Central Committee.
The Republican Central Committee of Cass

County is called to meet at Kisht Mile Grove
iil Saturday. August 23d. 1ST!, at 1:30 P. M..
Miarp. to designate the time and place of hold-
ing the County convention and transact such
oiUer businns as may legally come be for them.
The committee are: Alexander Schlegel, M.
McLhvain, P. P. Gass. J. W. Jennings. J. C.
Kifcei.bury, W. If. Newell. S. M. Kirkpatriok.
J.F Folk.. I. C. WiFewell. J. W. Cox. H. G.
Hoover. U. I. Flowers. M. M. liutler, C. Cas-se- w

ll. T. I. Cook, J. Lcrger, William Wright, I
W. Tolan, Edwin .lejrr.

J. A. MacMcepht. Chairman.

District Central Committee.

Nebraska, Ott, Neb., i

July0, 187. f

The republican central committee of
the Second Judicial District of No-Liak- a,

will meet at the Court House
a.t Nebraska City, September ad, at 8

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of trans-
acting such business as may properly
come before it.

J. W. Pearman, CU'n.
G. S. Smith, Sec.

AVe call attention to the now Ad. of
Drew & Holmes.

The Democratic State Convention
meets at Lincoln, Sep. 10th.

Omaua i3 "wrastling" with water-wort- s

powerfully these days.

Fechter, the actor, died at his home
in Pennsylvania on the 4th inst.

Rev. Adirondack Murray has
failed in his Newspaper Enterprise.

Let's hunt up a man somewhero for
.cot United States Senator from

Tally one for the Institute and its
originators in their success in getting
good lecturers here.

"Sleepy Tom", a blind horse, paced
a mile heat in Chicago in the
fsstcst time on record.

They had a terrible wind storm at
Rlue Hills (between Hastings and Red
Cloud), Monday a week.

The Journal thinks Senator Iiavid
Davis run up the price cf Quinine at
the wrong time, just in tho malarial
season.

J.M. McConnell of Lincoln, ex-cit- y

Treasurer, and of the
.University has turned up a defaulter
to the tune of S3.0S0. All his effects
were turned over to his bondsmen.

Rev. Tibbles is in Boston gras3-bopper- ed

again, and wants 34,000. This
time he intends to share with tho Pon-ca-s

instead of the homesteaders, but
what the Poncas share will bo depo-
nent knoweth not.

It has been observed by the obsorv-ln- g

that we have had bat little wind
this summer. Last Friday was the
first real old Nebraska day in a long
while. The land trade winds of Xe-bras- ka

seem to be a thing of the past.

Ocr young friend Iligginson of tho
Globe, and the Elder Miller are having
a K. II. matinee about religion, ortho-
doxy and thiags. The Globe reviews
the Elder's Cass Co. and Ashland ca-

reer with asperity and his Kev. excel-
lency retorts with vim and unction.

The Lincoln Journal announces
that the new wholesale house of Tlam-me- r,

Porry & Co. is about to open in
Lincoln. This firm is composed of
our Mr. Plummer, Mr. Jno. Fitzgerald,
the Co., and Mr. Perry of tho firm of
Grannis, Farlweli & Co., Chicago.

Capt. II. E. Palmek. of Platts-
mouth, Xeb., special agent of the Home
Insurance Co. of Xew York, arrived
in Helena last night, on business for
his company. The Captain is an old
Montanian, and will bo pleasantly re-

membered by manv of our citizens as
:i resident of Virginia and Helena in
e.ulv days. Ho finds great chaages iH

country and people. He will visit the
princip'al points i.i the Territory with-
in the next two weeks. Helena, Mont,
Herald.
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No More Laws.
Some of our exchanges aro raising

the new County Commissioner boom;
tuat is that new and an
utire new set of officeis are contem-

plated by the present revised law.
We think there was no such inten-

tion by the law-maker- s, as tho clause
in which the only words occur that
could gire rise to such an opinion ar
in the article on new Counties and
moreover, this whole revision business
wa3 intended and should have been to
simplify and codifr existing laws and
not to invent new and radical changes.
Everlasting uncertainty and constant
alteration nas ueen tne rate-- or poor
Nebraska in regard to her civil and
criminal code and it is time the brake
was put on strong.

Eminently Correct.
Seward Reporter: "Since Mr.

in has taken charge as General & ana-g- er

of the B. & M., he has made many
valuable improvements in the general
management of tho road, and every
move indicates a more liberal and en-
terprising policy. Tne wishes of the
patrons of the road are more consulted,
and a tendency is shown to mvei tho
continually increasing public demands
in the transportation line."

With the Lincoln Globe and World,
Omaha Republican and Bee, Hlair Pi-
lot, l'eru Nemaha Herald, ono Nebras-
ka City paper, and perhaps two. Paw-
nee Republican, rivracise Jo u rial

3 Grand Island Independent, aid two or
Cthrp wpfitern innrniil rjin WvU

"boom" for senator in 18S3 assumes no
mean proportions. Sob. City Press.

My gracious! Is it getting bo big

Tuji yellow fever will hart its run
in Memphis, but elsewhere the caes
seem only sporadic and few, no new
ones having appeared for six days in
Xew Orleans. The reports at present
would serm to indicate that more of
the colored people were stricken than
white, out of eighteen cases reported
in Memphis ten beinir colored, and a
like proportion generally prevailing.

Uncle Jake Vallebt takes a great
interest in the hard and soft money
dissensions between two factions of the
democratic party. As between tho
two apparent leaders of tho Democra
cy now, that is Dr. Miller of the Oma-
ha Herald and Col. Vi fquaiu of the
Lincoln Democrat, Uncle Jake stands
with Dr. Miller for hard money, sound
government .tnd good men. No blath-erskiti- ng

tbeoritical impracticable doc-

trines for him. By the way LTncle
ja&e) is just as good a citizen as any
country needs, democrat or no demo-
crat, and had ha been born twenty
years later wcnld probably be a Re-
publican now.

The temperance column gives no
tice of a public meeting to be held in
the interests of the reading room. We
hope it will bo well attended. The
citizens of the town ou'ht to take it
heartily in hand and make it one of
the institutious and most creditable
ones of the town. Some years ago we
visited old Concord, Mass., the homo
of Emerson, Thoreau Hawthorne and
other of the giant intellects of the
country. Right in the center of the
town was a iovely little building which
contained tho public library. The
foundation of this library had been
laid, we found, far back in the annals
of the town, which now is one of tho
most cultured on tho continent, and
tho names of many of whoss citizens
are known the length and broadth of
the land. The building was donated
by one of Concord's citizens, and vari-
ous alcoves in it are named for otner
citizens who have given liberally to
tne Horary. What a bright record it
would make for Plattsmouth if one or
two of our citizens who are well able
would donate a lot and a building;
around this nucleus would grow aa in-

stitution which would eventually be,
as was the library of Concord, the
pride of the town, and the information
gained from its resources would help
to make of our growing youth, bright
intellects which might take a high
stand among the foremost men of the
State and country.

From Centre Valley.
August 3d, 1879.

Ed. Heuald: Thinking that a few
words from this part of the county
would not be out of order I concluded
to scribble you a few lines.

The weather of lato has been in-

tensely warm and dry which has caus-
ed nearly every one to finish their
stacking. And already the "hum of
the threshing machine" is heard in the
distance.

Mr. Joha Philpot, Sr. and Mr. James
Mosley are each building a fine dwell-
ing house ; Mr. Geo Adams is also build-
ing a very large barn.

It appears as though every body
has gone "cattle crazy" with little
hope of recovery.

The prospects for a corn crop, here,
is the same as other places, excellent.

The -- Evening Star Sunday School"
held a picnic at Stucker's grove, on
Thursday, July 31st,under the auspices
of the Superintendent, Mrs. Wisewell.

Prof. E. A. Ashmun, of Weeping
Water, and Hon. K. B. Windham, of
Plattsmouth were speakers of the oc
casion, the former made a splendid
speech, while tho latter is too weli
known to be commented on.

Miss Grace Clisbe and Miss Iteed
presided at the organ, aud, of course
did splendidly. Silas McClellan dished
up the lemonade and little Sherman
Stuckor superiitended the swings, and
from the amount of smiling that was
done wo presume all hands enjoyed
themsclvos.

1'iMf. Ashmun departs this week for
Xew Haven, Connecticut, for tho pur-
pose of beginniag a course in Theol--

i gy. As our teacher and friend we can- -
not but Late to bid him adieu. A tru-
er gentleman and more manly than he,
is seldom found; a fact which causes
the good wishes of all to go with him.

P. E. T.
An old woni'in in North Carolina

fainted a lew days ago at her Cist i"ht ofa laihroad train.

Our Temperance Column.
KDITKD iiY THK WOMAN'S CHRISTIAX TF.M

rEKAM-- VSIOS.

"For God, and I'oine, and Native Land."

IM.ATTSMOITII l.ODCK NO.
A Ketrular inert Idl'h at Good
every evening.

E. II. WOOI.KV, W,
VIOLA V. liAKXKS, sec'y.

IJl.ATTPMOlTII
A TKMPKlCANf'K- -

(i
Temnlars

v emicsday
C. T,

TKMl'LK OF HOJOK AND
No. LV-Kes- n.cetiuz.

Saturday evening nail l itKcralil s block
S. S. IIinklk, W. C. T.

J. V. Joh.vsox, Sec'y.

LATT.HMOlTH liEO KlI'.l'.ON C i.r B. Keirular
--"- meeting on Jtoiiuay evening id each week

II. M. BtPlINEI.I
E. a. Uuvev. President

Sec'y.

THK Kkadlvo linOM. Open on Wednccilav
Saturday afternoon and evening of each

week. Front room over F. S. White's store.

IIlatlnmocth W. C. T. L. will
alternate Thiirsdnv at 3 o'clock

every
Heading Kooin, unless other notice given in
this column. Mm. II. M. Wisk, President.

Mrs. K. I Dckk, Secretary.

IlLATTSMOUTlI LOIKiR OK JUVENILIS
every alternate Friday even-

ing at 8 o'clock Good Templars' Hall.
Mks. A. Schlkukl, Superintendent.

The Ladies of the C. T. U. desire to
express their thanks to a generous
public for their presence and liberal-
ity at the Lawn Sociable on last Fri-
day and :igaiu on Saturday evening.
Owing to tho unfavorable weather on

nday evening, and Prof. Fowler's
absence from tho city on Saturday
evening, wiey were uisappointea in
having the attendance of tho Eand,
which they much regretted.

Plattsmouth Public Library
ing Room.

and Read- -

A public meeting will be held in the
Presbyterian Church next Friday
ovening, for the purpose of consider-
ing the interests of this Institution
and deciding' upon tho best course to
be pursued to render it what it
designed to be, a powerful agent for
good to this community, especially to
the young people. There are many
outside of our temperance organiza-
tions, who have shown an interest in
this enterprise, and have contributed
liberally to its support. We urge at-
tendance at this meeting upon all who
think that anything better than a sa-
loon should be provided for our young
men, or any better reading than "Dime
JNOveis ana "Nickle Libraries'
boys.

"Perpendicular Drinks.'
We recently heard a small party of

persons earnestly objecting to "per
pendicular urinKs- - as calculated to
promote intemperance and encourage
the drinking usages of society, but the
yery next day at dinner this very same
party of four had their "lager" un
corked, poured into their glasses, and
each drank, saying to one another.-- uere a good health." The plea for
drinking it that the family doctor
said it would give "strength." The
party was seeking health and strength
at one of the popular summer resorts.
And this is a fair specimen of the
way the average American treats the
whole liquor-questio- n. Seeing tho
wide waste and desolation which
comes from the drinking of alcoholic
beverages, they honestly feel that
something must be done, and so "per-
pendicular drinks," treating, drunken-
ness, etc., must be condemned; andyet the very next minute they patron-
ize the liquor-selle- r and publicly drink
the drunkard's drink, all under the
shadow of the doctor's wing, pleading
ill-heal- weakness, dyspepsia, and the
lite.

T-

uesiaes setting a wrong and perm
cious example, and throwing tho whole
weight of their influence iu favor of
the drinking usages of society, they
take into their system that which not
only does them no good but which
does positive and decided harm. The
best medical authority in the world

tU A I. A. 1 1 1 .now snows mat aicononc onnKs in
cluding lager beer contain no food or
accessory to food, and without any aid
to digestion. On tho contrary, they
uo grrat injury when constantly ta
ken into tho system. There is now no
excuse for intelligent people not know
ing these facts. The results of recent
tcientihc investigations of Dr. Rich
ardson and a host of others aro pub- -
iisneo, and can ue procured as easily
ana cneapiy as novels, poems, or his
tory. i ne drinking usages of society,
ami mo urunnenness, want and misery
wmcu ionow in tne train of moderate
drinking, will never be put down so
long as the delusion exists so widely
in relation to the use of alcohol as a
medicine. Tho Woman's Christian
Temporanco Unions of the land do
wisely in circulating works which
show tho nature and effects of alcohol
This strikes at tho root of the trouble
1 hose books and tracts which relate
to this branch of tho question, should
be circulated in all parts of the land.
Temperance Advocate.

What Tou Should Do.
Bvjonx b. oui;h.

I. O

can wot help thinking that if there
was a little more individual work, a
little more moral courage in the world
to save men, the world would not be
so much of a wreck as it is to-da- Ifyou saw that a friend, a brother, was
taking a wrong course, what would
you do ? v ould your merely say : "Dear,
uear, dean now painrul it is that so
many men are going wrong. Just as
euro as he continues that course ho is
a lost man; but he will dear. dear.
aeari ana when you hear the des-
pairing cry coming up from tho depths,
add, --I told you so!"Xov, what should
you do? Should you not lay your hand
on him and say : -- My friend, you are
goiag wrontr?" "What if he swears at
you? Never mind; save him if yon
can. Many a man hasn't got so far
from your sympathy but that one word
kindly said in his ear, "My friend vou
are going wrong," will check him.
Tho ditficulty is that wo let men go
so far from our sympathy that we can
hot reach them. Now, it is this indi-
vidual work that I believe is to reform
the world, and bring it back to God.

What a Glass of Wine Did.
Tho Duke of Orleans was tho eldest

son of King Louis Phillippe and inher
ilor of whatever rights his father could
ii.ius.inu. nts was a verv noule youiiff
man physically noble. His generous
qualities had made him universally

. i . j . . . . .. .I'upmar. una morning ne invited a
few of his his companions to breakfast,
as he was about to depart from Paris
to join his regiment. In the convivi
ality of the hour he drank a little too
much wine. He did not become intox
icated; he was not in any respect a
dissipated roan; his character was lof-
ty and noble; but in that joyous hour
ho drank just one glass too much. In
taking the parting clas? he slishtlv lost
tho balance of his body and mind.
Bidding adieu to his companions, he
entered carriage; but for tho one
gVs3 of wino he would havo kept his
seat, lie leaped from his carnage;
but for that one glass of wine he would
have alighted on his feet. His bead
struck the pavement. Senseless and
bleeding he was taken into a beer shop
near by, and died. That extra glass of
wine overthrew the Orleans dynasty,
confiscated their property of one hun-
dred millions of dollars, and sent the
whole family into exile.
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C0LORD EXODUS.

Reply to A. Wright's Open Letter to B.
F. Watson.

Mr. Wright: Sir .In reply
your interrogations I will answer:

First The reason "these" people
did not stop at Fast Nebraska City,
(your understanding to the contrary
notwithstanding,) I knew nothing of
such a desire on their (the refugee's)
part and we had no request from Neb.
City for them, and therefore it was
not their destination. I could have
saved money in so shipping them, had
I known they wanted to go and that
Nebraska City wanted them.

"Why were they left at East riatta-mout- h

?" Because tho Rail Road Co.
refused to transport them across the
river without the consent of the "good
people" of Plattsmouth, which consent
was withheld.

Second. 'If they were to bo left at
East Plattsmouth, why did you not
notify the authorities of Mills County,
Iowa?" Recause they were not to be
left there. Supposing the good "people
of the goodly City of Plattsmouth," as
they had invited these people
would willingly permit them to cross
the river, and then care fct them un-

til they could be able to find employ-
ment.

Third. "Why did you not come in
advance and make preparation for
them?" (John the Baptist like.) It was
not my duty to do so; These people...At siare mrown upon us nere, without a
moments warning. I am not an au-
thorized agent for them; when they
come here poor and helpless I feel it a
duty to do all I can for them; we have
no regular Relief Committee at this
place. At Wyandotte they have, but
we have none. The citizens of Wyan
dotte refuse to allow them to land on
their shore, and they are compelled to
land in Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. A. W. Armour, (President of the
Stock Exchange Rank.) and myself,
are the only persons who have taken
any interest in these people whatever,
and since the first of May we have fed
and shipped over 1,700. Every place
in this vicinity is crowded, there be-

ing no chance for them to labor.
Therefore whenever wo have heard of
a place, we have tried to send them.
You have giveu three days of hard la-

bor to try and relieve their wants, but
I gave four months, yes live, besides
the means I have contributed.

I have heard the sad tale of want
and danger they havo told and I could
not stop. I left them to see if by go
ing to Omaha I could get thein trans-portate- d.

The morning I left, I gave
them threojiundred loaves of "baker's
bread," they had two hundred pounds
of meat on the freight car with their
things; the two hundred and fifty lbs..
of meal was in addition fo thi. As
for my "table" there has beon whole
days that I have been unable to get to
my "table" (to even gut ' Indian meal")
while atLending to these poor creatures.
But a preacher's tab'.o is no criterion
to go by, sointimed he lives on tho
fat of the laud and at others he dines

with tho "Prodigxl Sjii."
conclusion.

"Anow all men by theso presents,'
that brother A. Wright is no longer my
agtnt for the Refugees, ho haying re
signed said agency.

Brother Wright, your resignation is
not in keeping with tho closing para
8'pu oi your report, viz.: "lu as
much as ye did it unto one of theso ye
did it unto me." It was not for my
sake but the Master's, I trust, that you
gave your time and labor. "Let us
not be woary in well doing for in due
season we shall reap if we faint not

B. F. Watson.
Kansas City, Mo., July 29th, 1879.

CORRESPONDENCE.
From

Auo. 2,
About two weeks ago had two days

of hot winds, caused corn, &c, to dry
up some. A good rain soon followed,
which straightened things up, then for
some eight or ten days we had daily
lations ot rain, tne consequence is,
there is great danger of our having
1.L . 1 x . .
itie oess crops or c rn anu millet, we
have ever had. Our country still im
proves. The town of Arapahoe now
boasts a bauk, three hotels, and many
new stores and dwellings. Tho stage
line from there here is al ways ready
for business, fare SI.00, distance
miles. Mail is here. Must close.

In haste, E. S. Child.

Woeping Water Items.
Lots of sickness, and our doctors are

happy. Mr. Evans, living south of
town, received some slight injuries by
coming too closely in contact with a
cow s heels. Hank Hubbard has im
poried a lot of necrroes from Nebraska
City. Hank thinks that by keeping
mem ousy in the corn field he can
bleach them out a little, he had acrreat
deal of trouble with his mules oa the
way home from the City. Mules are
stubborn creatures and its of no use
arguing with them. Will Dunn
has left us and so has Butler, and
oh! L.F. Reed has been un-
der tho weather for some length of
little time. Reed Bros, have another
Clerk, Mr. Joseph Malcom, they must
bo doing a heavy business. F. M. Wol- -
cott'a additiou improves his house very
much. Mr, Russel is going to build
soon. Inter Nos.

Kock Creek Items.
Auo. 4, 1879

Ed. Herald: As tboro is corres
pondence from most all parts of tho
Co, wo think a few lines from this
neighborhood would not bo amiss.

Crops good, as well a3 anywhere
else, grain all stacked. The Sattio
Boys were in tho neighborhood last
week with their steamer, threshing
soma of tho grain. Small grain about
as good as expected. Wo hear thero is
going to be considerable fall wheat and
ryo sowed this fall.

Afton.
'79

Mr. J. B. Holmes has gone west aft
er cattle, so we understand.

W. J. Hesser returned from a visit
o his parents in the east.
Sabbath School at Rock creek School

nouse, at nine o'clock every Sabbath

to

morning, A. M. Holmes, Superintend-
ent, W. J. Hesser, assistant Superin-
tendent. Preaching by Roy. Donis-thor- p

every two weeks.
Yours, respectfully,

J. Slimkins.

Pleasant Hill Notes.
Ed. Herald: Everybody is done

harvesting in ur vicinity, and farm-
ers have commenced fall ploughing
and making hay.

Wheat which was not injured by
chinch bugs, is good, although the late
rains havo bleached it some.

Oats are good, barley is very light,
most of it bleached.

Bat we can confide in tho reality of
our corncrop, which will produce a
larger quantity than was ever known
before in ur young state.

Alexis L. Root, R. B. and Mrs. Lu
cas, went to Lincoln on a visit.

August Stollman one of tho old sot-tie-rs

in our vicinity, has sold his Farm
to nenry Jasper and expects to move
to Plattsmouth in the Spring.

T. Thomas and A. B. Todd went to
Lincoln after cattle, which they are
going to fatten this winter.

Sam Thomas produces first class
cheese and sells it for only eight cts. a
lb.

Rock Bluffs seems to havo many
smart men, it can almost start a paper
itself, especially when "Limber Gim"
helps. Member of the E. W.

Elmwood Points.
Harvest finished.
Much rain has bleached the wheat

some.
Grand Ball in Greenslate's Hall a

few nights ago. Wo think some other
kind of an entertainment would be
better.

Croquet by moonlight all the go now.
The rain interfered with the basket

meeting in Alton's grove last Sunday,
but in the afternoon quite a number
gathered together under shady boughs,
"God's first temples." to wors hip the
Author of every good.

Grand cood Quarterly meeting at
Camp Creek last Sunday.

Dr. Hobbs is building a town hall
and dwelling, south part of town.

Misses Loofbourrow and Logan
from Peru, are visiting in town.

Mr. Hobbs from Plattsmouth, was
hero a few days last week.

Mr. Clapp from Logan, Kansas, is
visiting his son Charles here; he re
ports very wet weather, fields of wheat
being destroyed, but tho corn is splen-
did.

A host of young folks gave Rev.
Loofbourrow a surprise party one
night last week.

Mrs. Florence Crounze from Weep-
ing Water, is visiting some of her
friends here.

The Band meets every Saturday
night.

Goods arriving at Greenslate's al-

most every day.
Tho lightning rod men made a raid

on tho town the other day.
We are sad to relate the death of one

of our young men, Mr. Wheeler, who
came among us this spring from the
east. Liko others he came west to
make him a home, but God called him
to his eternal home; thus one by one
we pass away.

Since harvest is over you may look
for more poir.ts. Sam.

Centre Yalley otcs.

Nearly every place in the county
seems to bo represented in tho Her-
ald, by correspondents, in legard to
crops, &c, but I notice nothing from
this locality, so I take the privi-
lege of sending your many readers a
few inkling lines or brief items.

Crops were never better in this vicin-
ity than at the present writing. Small
grain is about all stacked; the thresh
ing of it is commencing quite rapidly;
what has been threshed yields well and
is good in quality; the average of
wheat will probably be from 15 to 20
bashels per acre. Mr. Jared Graham
has a large held that he thinks wil
make over 20 bushels considerably.

jjariey and oats aro equally as trood
Bailey was damaged by tho recent
rains to some extent, but will without
doubt bring a fair price. The cora
crop in this neighborhood can't be beat
anywhere else; tho acreage is large.
and will yield very largo returns if
nothing befalls it from this onward.
Mr. Geo. Adams i3 building a large
barn to hold his enormous crop, that
he expects to gather the coming fall.
We can't give the dimensions of his
barn now, but we understand ho has
50,000 feet of lumber ordered and part
already on the ground to build it.
rretty large barn for a Cass county
farmer, but then you must know Mr.
Adams is one of our largest and the
most industrious farmers that we
have. Ho has also a negro family in
his empio, that was sent to Platts-
mouth recently ; they seem to be quite
industrious people.

.Mr. Corbet has lately been making
some improvements by repairing his
building, and by adding an addition
thereto.

Mr. "Wisewell is P. M. at tnis place.
he seems to be tho right man in tho
right place; have a tri-woek- ly mail
we aro informed.

Mr. Young is farming Judge Sulli
van s place this season, his crop is
good .

-

Byron has been trading horses again,
seems to bo the "boss trader; this time
it is Bronco Jim, from Neb. City, but
no kin of Bronco Jim of Plattsmouth,
we suppose.

Time will not permit of us writing
any more this time, but may write
again before a great while.

Yours truly,
Ranger.

South Bend Notes.
Auo. 2d, 1879.

Ed. Herald: Our little burg for
the last week, has had more the ap
pearance of a mining camp, than a
mere station oa the great Ii. & M. Mr.
Stout, having the contract for the
stone for the Tlattsmouth bridge, ex-
pects to work 150 to 200 men as soon
as ne can gee in em ; ana mere being a
scarcety of houses, there are families
camped on all sides, after filling all our
hotels and boarding houses. If some
one with means would put up a num-
ber of tenant houses, it would be a bet
ter investment than 10 per cent.

Our Bridge men after two weeks,
only hare six piles driTeu, owing to
the incapacity of the engine furnished
by the K. R. Walter White will bo
nere on Monday, ana Mr. Kearas ex-
pects a new engine for his driver and
then something will be done. Mr.

stout is Laving built two new ferry
boats, 18x40, to ferry over stone until
the bridge is completed, the R. R. Co.
nave surveyed a track to tho river and
will grade it this week, for Mr. Stout
uentnt.

SI A aeareio nave a Hardware store
soon. Air. ilay of 111., is to run it; Mr
IJill is fitting up the house for him

Air. Cbas. BuckerOeld, Schluntz's
miner, lias moved to our burcr and in
tends as soon as he can fit up his house
to go in uusiness, what kind of biz
have not learnvd, but have heard itwas t urniture.

UJMeu an t Fountain go to Cedar
uieeK to open up a quarry for Mr.
&tout, their contract lasts a year, there
is no excuse ior tramps now, work is
plonty on all sides.

nouse aua v nipoie are ovor--
nunBj; me grain company s ware
house; the noith side of the switch is
full of building material of all kinds

e near it hinted that wo are to
uth new i ameer yard soon, one is
needed for competition helps trade.n o need a harness maker, a tinner and
a jeweler.

vui town was iuuj or .Buggies yes- -

teiuay, parties from Ashland and Lou
isville visiting us, to see a live town.

There has been some new grain invuy ei wneat good, yiera per acre,
aoout as last year.

Uncle Jason Streight is in town, has
been out on his farm superintending
ins narvesting, lie is making arrange-
ment to build a large bam on his farm
this fall.

C. H. P. has added a story to his
ware house, and will soon be ready to
handle grain through it.
. A. T. Camp of Ashland, Dentist, has
made arrangements to yisit our town
once a week, to attend the wants of
diseased molars ; office at P.O. Drug
Store.

We hear it rumored that . Dr. Castle
intends moving to Ashland, sorry to
hear it as the Dr. has hosts of friends
here, and we think it a bad move for
him (this advice free.)

Ashland is to build a bridge across
the Platte soon, also Louisvila, (Cedar
cre?K not heard from,) and fear tho
Platte will have to be straightened to
make room for bridges.

Sam says it was a God send. Stout's
men coming here it makes a market
for his potatoes and other sauce, Sam's
happy.

Markets; new wheat CO CI cts,
new barley, 20 to 50c, old wheat 70
75, Corn 18 to 20c, Oats 20c for old, 13
to 15c per bushel, for new, hogs 2.2.T
to 2.40 per hmndred lb, eggs 7c per doz.,
uulter, from 5 to 10c per It).

More Anon, Gailey.
When they get ina.l at people in

they besmear their houses with ink.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMA.OS and )ltASK $l.lOO
Bill "'" r - Tft y&70

Organs only 05.i5 ; .15 Onans only 873.-7- 5.

Treiuendon Iteducdon during HieniilRDmnr months. Having beenKLFCTKll MAVOB of my city and en-
trusted with its bonds should be sufficient proof
of my responsibility. Latest circulars and

Newnnaner fne. Addre DAXIKIFBKATTY. Wahliiton. X. J.AtiK.Tl H AVtKII For the ltcxt "and
Faxtest-tollin- a Pictorial Looks and Tibies.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Publinh-in- g

Co.. Chicago. Ills. lau
R I OflO re,ur"s '" 3) days on S'OoTiivtVteiT.

oflicial Reports and information
tree. Like protits weeklv on Mock option of$:) to Sao. Address T. Potter, Wi-l- it & Co.
Rankers.. Wall St.. N Y.

DEAR SIR:.S
A

write for I:irir II- -
riilril MitnlTin .f

RIFLES. SHOT GUNS. REVOLVERS. Aiiiiic.-- s
lreatW"'teni Him W.nk.s. Pittsimri;. 1'a.

Great Offer! KUANS upwards
PIANOS 1' tllin'rir.U

not used a year, nood a new ; warranted. ..
i iimn aim wrsi.iii ai exil aoiusiiui V low pi'ire.i
forca.-li- . Catalogues mailed. IIOirAi'E W

Agt, 4tf Eant Mill St., X. V., P. O. Pox
3030.

SANFnRn!S3

JAMAICA

GINGER

t 'hoico
Il'.r.iiHly

.:0

only combination of tilt
Jamaica i inter with
Aromarics and French

for Cholera Mnrhns.
Cramps and pains', lliai Hum
and Dysentery. Dvsnensia.
Flatulency, Want of tone andActivity iu tlitt ntoinacli miiJ
itowci. mu1 avoidmtr the ilmi- -
ser of Change of Wat.-r- , Food
and Climate. Ask fnr

Si n fo rd 'n Ja mnien titu ge r.

CELEBRATED
'iKK'J

Art ABSOLITKLV PI HK AKIltUi.Warranted t'i keep plrkles fur years.
Tl.irty-or.- e yiMrs In market.
Conuini'rs Blmuld lncist upon seelne our braadon the barrels when buving.

I'OKOls
Masterwas invented to overcome the t;reat objectionever iouna to the old stvle of porous plastersthat of slo- - action in bringing jelief. BeuoonVCapciuc Porus Plaster relieves

cures juickl. Jt iikpart ;t sensation of gentle
auu rLimutaimK wnrmm, ana m'lugs rest and

BE CADTIDOS
l.Kss iiniultations of

Hensim's Capciiie Porous Plaster in the market ;
one in particular having a riinilar soundingname, contains lead poisons. Kach genuine
Peiif-on'- Capcine Plaster has the word Capcine
cut Uiroinrh the plaMer take no other.

SOLD 11V ALL DKUGtilSTS.

Chicago Medical College.
Twenty-fir- st Annual Session begins Sept. 30th

Graded Course of Instruction. PhsiuloKicalLaboratory established. Anatomical Materialactually abundant. Seats nuuihered and se-
cured in order of application. Professors' fees,
$75. Practitioners course through April : fees.
$3(1. For announcement or particular, address
i roi.J.ii.iiOLLlsTKit, ,1 KaiHoluh St., Chicntro.
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DREW & HOLMES,
LIVERY. SALE & FEED

STABLE,
(AT THE OLD PARMELF. BARN.)

t ucre as goou rates may ne found as at any
stable in town. Hig of all kinds, Double audSingle, and Saddle Horses.
Horses boarded by the day or week.

SPECIAL RATKH TO I'AltMKKH.
A team ami man kept forfrcner.il work, (haul-

ing, moving, &c.) Horses bought, sold aud trad-
ed.

Several pood houses lor sale. Applv to A.
Drew at Stable. 2omtf

PLATTSMOUTH
Clothing House!

C. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.
FinST E3TAI5L'1 IN issc.

Keeps a general large stock of

Men's, Tenth's Alloy's

and has just received the finest lot of

French and English Silk
SUITS,

THAT EVER CROSSED THE MO. RIVER.
His different styles of

ISafs gS Gaps.
axe surprising, and hi stock of

Furnishing Goods !

FANCY GOODS,
AS!)

SIiq w Gets a Qqq dg
I jjlarse enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
ITBW STYLES,

vnvouE runtiiAsiya elsewhere.
C U. J1EK0LB.

ii iv hi

i 9

W aaM? UScady
Sv

0

Plenly of New Goods,

3

AN- D-

TO SUIIPIPILy
Tflte sKBCfl'easiiag aleBunafliial

oof firaslcj we laave
Bought an UnmtzaUy&arg Stock

OF--

Hat (DapSq

has once " come to

rag.

B!lIfiey g"EY BSS SUB!) op
pafMSBEfy t mmw yon miw

GOODS AlW TRICES.

Plnttsmoutli, Nebraska.

more back

Guthman & Weckbach,
who are, on tind after this date sole proprietors.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

We are lu almost dally reeeipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

and &!MP(DiEItSI2g
which we offer our friends and tho public at

Wholesale BSetail.
at prices to suit the times.

t&mzB' mzsz goods,
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G cts. a yard upward

BEDSPREABS I

The finest stock of White IWsprends ever brouirUt to the City.

CLOTHING! Bueirs Cassimeres,

WORSTED

Tweeas,

full

T

OF ALL KINDS.

Si

asssi

Jeans,, and Cottonades in
Stock.

Mats asitil (Daps

Groceries and Provisions
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

We desire to see all our old patrons back and want to l.ol.l
Ctv0i.iiti tK.i 1 V viU ill AJ V"

as .naiiv or
wjxki;acii.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. ONE DOOR WEST OF P. O.,

the

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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